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$665,000

Northway Realty Vic proudly presents 25 Bellini Drive Greenvale.This charming family home which is fully renovated

presents an excellent opportunity for first-home buyers and savvy investors or perhaps downsizers looking for

unbeatable value. Offering three bedrooms and two bathrooms, including an ensuite and walk-in robe in the master

bedroom, this home is designed to cater to all your family's needs.As you approach the house, you'll notice its charming

curb appeal, combining modern elegance with a warm and inviting atmosphere. Step inside, and a spacious foyer

welcomes you, giving a taste of the stunning interior that awaits you.The well-appointed kitchen features a large bench,

brand-new stainless-steel appliances, a brand-new dishwasher, and plenty of cupboard space while the open-plan layout

creates an inviting feel, perfect for family gatherings and some relaxing moments with your loved ones.The other 2

bedrooms are big and well located with easy access to shower and toilet.Step outside to a low-maintenance backyard you

will be greeted by a generous alfresco, which is also ideal for the family get-together.What sets this house apart is its

incredible location. Situated next to Aitken College, residents will have easy access to excellent educational facilities for

their children. Furthermore, the vibrant community of Greenvale offers an array of amenities including parks, shopping

centres, and easy access to the city and Melbourne Airport.Some of the property highlights:* 3 Bedrooms, including

Master with Ensuite and Walk-in Robe* 2 Bathrooms and separate laundry* High ceiling with downlights* Secure car

garage with internal access* Ducted Heating and Evaporative Cooling* Well-appointed Kitchen with a Large built-in

pantry* Massive alfresco Area for BBQ and Family Gatherings all year around*Newly renovated and freshly painted and

much more...Do not miss out, give us a call today to book an inspection.Ricky 0434-289-054Salvana

0405-273-631*Photo ID Required At All Inspections*Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due

Diligence Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are

approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part

of the vendor or agent.This document has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care

has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies.

Accordingly, all interested parties should make


